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Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
By. "WE"

cernltiR tlio plan! by mnny ot o 
employees. h'or thnt mi Ron \v« a 
frlvliiK tipnrr in tliln column (o <:r 
tnln fiiolH whlrli inny provo ot In- 
lorcBt, to lliosn omployoil liore am 
 to otheiw in tho lumimunlty. W- 
\vlll liejtln with the locution nni 
1 lin jrcnoral ennui nipt Ion.

It. may deem that wo BhoiiM I* 
f part nf homltn. slnco wo nro Hlt 
tiiitml Just OIJP mllo went nt tho 
henrt of thnt city. Huuti i 
tho OJIHC slnro tlio plnnt la located 
on n. Htrlp of ground comlnff und 
1 fie Jurisdiction of the city of Tor- 

This strip of ground run*
to the ocran and rites

Hodondo Hench from 1'ulos Vord
Wo occupy a site oC forty-nil 

acres of practically level land 
which luiu a frontline of 1240 foot

fftel.lfrontH on the \\Vston roud. 
A'djujent   to unit dli'cctly Mouth of 

structure Is the main shop 
vhk-.li IB 18ft loot wide and 

36(1 fot der-ii. Tills dimension por- 
nills of three 80 .loot bays within 
tlir Imildinff \yhieh allows for un 
obstructed voiilcr   aisle space us 
well nx ample space for the ma 
chines. This building Is of steel
construction, all fi
wnlls

corni

f, and th 
e covered wit 
tod Armco iro

lastoncd to the Birts a 
with .galvanized straw 
sist any possible rorro 
of the air due. to tint p

etlo

th i ocean. The 
t IH used ol 
er to nhtnln '

inw tooth type ol 
tills building In

abundant natural 
light,' free from glare nnd'con 
flicting shadows. Very little, side 
wall sash is \isocl except In Hie 
north wall, this being done .In make 
if more effective in keeping out 
the glare and eliminating conflict 
ing shadows. Standard ventilated 
monitor steel Hash, mechanically' 
operated, is used.

There ai-o three electrically oper- 
nl-ed cranes, one a ten ton transfer 
crane for outdoor craneway; one a 
five ton double, girder crane with

double girder crane with cub at 
Hide for the west, bay which crane 
is used for the handling of drilling 
I-IKS. assembly work, etc. Addition- 
ill- hnndliiiK facilities are provided 
)j\-' jm  [ nincM Mffriom'd to c-otumriVf 

j* '.tit advantageous iioliilK. There in 
  i-runvwuy 1(0 feet, wide 
is ii long east sido of 
(in account of the adobe 
uf the soil, purtlcular at-

boon paid in obtainingto'ntloii l
it- substantial concrete floor and
nnvlntr.

Adjncent to and nortlieast, of the 
shop biiililiiiR is a -one story brick 
biiildimr devoted entirely to, a 
change room. Tliia building con 
tains Indlvl.kial steel lockers for 
cadi shop employee. There are in 
dividual showers with hot and cold, 
water as well us all other modern 
ciinvenli'iiecH which arc necessary 
in sulli a bulletin);.

It if in no diwired, we will con 
tinue further descriptions of ' the 
plant and surroiimllnxH tuklnif in 
the machine equipment, heiitinsr 
system, water uupply and other 
Herns of Ronnral interest. This can 
lio done In future issues. ,

How many of you are aware 
thai we have one of the beat dia 
mond drill setters on the coast em 
ployed here lit i>w. plnnt? 'ilium 
J-lanaen bar, been in the employ of 
Mr. Stone on and off for over' four 
teen years, lie was. explaining the 
fine points of the game yesterday 
and shiiwert us" n two Inch core bit 
net with black HruzlUan diamonds 
inch as lire used In the fields at 
JiiiiamieslmrK, Africa for explora 
tion work. Itans worked there for 
several yearn. Til* diamonds in

nloliols nnd get. another.

Homo of tho Kit-Is had anolbei 
shindig the other evening. Iln7.<< 
l^owls, Vera Doty, Martha Arbuokl 
und Vega, llarpur went BWlmmlng 
at Long JieiLch and after the swim 
they hurried to Vera's home when 
they bad lunch and played bridge 
One of the (tlt-lo tolls us that Vegn 
Is a veritable mermaid In the wat 
er nr.a can compuro favorably wltli 
Home of our leading aquatic stars 
Guess we will have to get tho boy 
friend und attend one of thes 
soirees Incognito nnd si-c If sh 
RponkH the truth. .'.-..

Kvoryono seems to have gon 
bowling cru7.-7.-7.-y lately. Even tin 
night shift has offered, to take al 
coiners at a contest which could 
hn rolled on Sunday morning. Ttwsr 
probably won't'be any takers sine 

inch on

of bowling

the Inscription "The

24, 1929,
while the opposite- side has a clev 
er inscription depleting heart 
flowers. Tho bull was decorated 
with baby ribbon which- lead
to believe that he mudt b ladle

scores foi- that evening's 
play were: Repair Team 1914 and 
the Turret Lathes 1830. Tlie Tool 
Room 1909 (spunds like a locomo 
tive number) and the Mainten 
ance 1438.

At Compton, the Ilydrll league 
Is going great guns. Plenty ot low 
scores and very 'few high ones. 
iMOka like the folks need practice. 
The -.Pirates beat tho heat treat 
2140 to 11151 ; the Stores defeafed 
the Engineers 1901 to 1771; the 
sembly outiiumhcred the Outl 
2207 to 2102 and the Ladles' Team 
went 1506 to 1269. We would Ilk' 
to mention the fact that Mrs. Prlc, 
hud high game, with 140 while Mrs. 
Tytus took hljgh series with 368. 
The Ladies'. Team are alHo bowling 
or a trophy which will be present 
d later on In the season.

On Saturday evening, Octoboi 
2Cth, Miss- Helen Powers and Join 
 owers entertained thlrty-fivi 
;uestH at a Hallowe'en party a 
heir Tori-unco home. It was i 
ostunle party and we understant 

that Johnny Powers appeared 
d us a ballet dancer. Natnr-

galore. Refreshments w 
r on in the'evening.

Icwood basketball team 
how no a team of Tor- 

pluyers acted in their stead, 
was a lot of clowning done 

during the game and Pinkie Sny- 
der £ei>t tljjp audisiice iHughlng by 

method of tackiinff (lie oppos- 
pluyei-s. It is hoped that (lie 

Inglewood team will be on deck to 
t play ut 8:00 p. in. on Friday 
ilng, November 1 at tlio Tor- 
 e KS'innaslum. The admission

i. R. Rohy drove to Palo Alto 
sec Stanford, his alma muter, 
down in defeat. When he re 

turned to work his eyes, were filled 
vltli tears which can be attributed 
ilher to a severe cojd in the Lead 
ir to the fact that he Is still piu- 
ng.over the defeat. You can choose 
 our own 'version.

mich bit l>ctv tin and
four thousand dollars. In 1907, 
Jians .snys that he was drilling a 
hole 700(1 fret In depth with such 
a bit on exploration work while at 
that time In the'states very few 
holes went deeper than three thou 
sand feet. Thu formation ilrlllrd 
through is usually of much harder 
suliHtuiux I him found here or In 
Mexico or Canada..' Tlo has hud 
experience In all those fields. Not 
so long 'IKH he nul a 6% Inch core 
bit with 7!) nuulH of brilliants 
which are the type of dlumonds 
used In oil wull drilling. In setting 
the- diamonds In the bits It Is noc' 
essaiy llrxt to drill a small hole 
and line It with copper In which 
tho diamond rests. Tim diamond Is 
then caulked iulo place and only u 
small ran of II is exposed for drill- 
luff surface. However, for oil well 
ilrllllim III present day usage the 
bits have Ilin i-itonlto oh them 
which is our own process and. Is 
mil nu expensive.

Jean TytiiH and Kddle Morfoni 
are runnlnv "«"!' and neck on the 
w.'lifhliiK ilevicH. Kddiu ucnh-a l(l» 
while Jean 'balances lit 1«7, Kildht 
will have- to lay off the Mall I'niieh
ur l-lso .K:in Mill l-ave l.llll liest.'d.

.lllh
IIuilh ci.ni|'..nv |.rn| 

that he liail plclvi'il m> a sixty |ieu- 
i:y Miih.' In hi-i ie-ir tin; and It re- 
(liilrud tin' C--IK!.-   !.  of the gate, 
man in .1: n. i ii. iuiils hud ilrlvun 
out, lit I In ii'-i'l ami lliu upllio hud 
entered the tlru on un aniilo. Looks 
Ilkn he will have to spend a few

Did you, ever hear this line 
"Tombstones are cold and cheer 
less. Yet they always have a good 
word for everyojic under them."

WALTERIA NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tanner und 

family of Hollywood were dinner 
quests of Mr.'und MI-HI John YOIIIIK 
ol'.l.'iirk street Wednesday.

Mm. R. U. Sage and Mrs. H. n. 
Kelley of Wiwlison street visited 
Mrs. Thomas Huy. of Han I'edro 
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Thnrmau of 
Ward street visited at the home 
of Mr. Thurman's sister and fam 
ily, &W. and Mrs. M. Miilhei-Mon of 
Hollywood.

Mrs. Frank Mallow of Haw 
thorne boulevard suffered a badly 
bruised hand Wednesday .wh.-u It 
Was caught in'the door of un au 
tomobile.

Mrs. Uuy Sullivan of Ward street 
entertained the Waltcrla- primary 
cliiBH at her home recently. Tho 
pupils were Murgy nnd Dorothy 
Ill-owe. Shlrley Drain Orowtliura, 
Joyce MeKlriley, Florence Ilryun, 
Florence C'onze, Lillian und Clara 
IllUB-lmin, Joan Jane and Murguer- 
ite Bmitb, liettle Young, Dorothy 
Hamilton and Uettle Sullivan.

Mrs, Jack Hninsey and her moth 
er. Mrs. J. K Uurke of Hawthorne 
celebrated their birthdays Monday 
ovinliui at the former's homo on 
North Park street. Thu only guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Uiirku anil 
Mr. und Mm. Jack Ilamsc-y and 
son Raymond.

Feena-mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

PLAID

BED 
BLANKETS

Lorg* Size

I. H. HAWKINS CO.
TORRANCE

••''-.&•' 
- '

Sale Starts Friday, November 1
, And Continues 8 Days

MEN'S

BLUE 
OVERALLS

Good Weight

88c

TRADE EXPANSION DAYS
We're right in step with the huge merchandising army that's revolutionizing business methods to give you 

lower prices! We've brought in new merchandise, bought in large quantities, and we've cut the prices down 
to rock bottom.

  We're out after the business out after new customers -that's the reason for this event It's our "Trade 
. Expansion Sale."

Many items advertised on these pages are brand new, never before on our shelves. Other merchandise 
we have had on hand has been cut'way down, some of it below cost.

Come in tomorrow and see these remarkable values.

Broadcloth
Dress Shirts

for Men
Here i* an unusual 
value! Good quality 
lustrous broadcloth. 
With attached col- 
lan. Usually sells for 
$1.25. Our price

FEATURING

88c
PRICES

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNIONS
Here are truly exceptional val 
ues in Union Suits. 
Sizes 30 to 4fi. 2 for...............:.-. 88c

TURKISH TOWELS
One of our' best bargains.
Jufnbo size.
Extra special, 2 for ......:.............. 88c

LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Assorted colors, neat ankle, 
good serviceable stocking. 88c

CH ALLIES
Comfort Challies, 36 inches wide. - A 

'ftood assortment of colors. .' 
(i yards for .............................................

Pure silk from top to toe. We 
have a full range of colors from 
which to choose .......................... 88c

MEN'S FALL CAPS
A good assortment
from. All sizes "
A real' bargain ..........

to pick

88c

MEN'S UNION SUITS-
Heavy ribbed, ecru color, short
and long sleeves.
Sizes 34 to 46 .............................. 88e

COTTON 
BATTS.

Comfort Size

88c

BOYS' TENNIS SHOES
A good quality, heavy 
T'ae kind that wear 
best ._.................'.................

soles, 88c

BOYS'
UNIONS
Sizes 6 to 16

88c;

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS
CJood quality felt slippers. Come
in assorted colors.
Sizes 3 to 8 ................................... 88c

PILLOW
. CASES

4 FOR '

88c

BED
SHEETS

81x90

WHIT # FLANNEL
27 inches wide, heavy nap. 
A special value. ' 
0 yards for .................................... 88c

MUSLIN
36 inches wide unbleached mus 
lin. A good smooth cloth. Cut 
in 10 yard pieces for................... 88e

MEN'S 
SILK TIES

2 FOR

  MEN'S . - 
FANCY SOX

A FOR

88c

Ribbed Stockings for Boys 
and Girls

4 PAIR

KturcTy, full se

I hulr 
ul.cil ya

clilhl- 
"hnrd

U«ll IIHUKtt. lllUfl'

MEN'S

WORK 
SHIRTS

Belt Quality

88c

Times Are Changing
Big things are happening in the merchandise fields today. Yesterday's business meth 
ods have been thrown into the discard. We have recognized the changes and have 
adopted entirely new merchandising ideas.
On every hand you see great organizations springing up with the purpose of develop 
ing tremendous sale's In order to obtain tha lowest prices because of great purchasing 

power, v~

An Invitation
If you haven't been in recently, or if you hava -'never visited us, be sure to make a call 
during this Trade Expansion Sale. We hope that you will come in whether you live a 
block or ten miles away. In either case it will pay you. You'll find not only a host of 
bargains but a cheery welcome, too.

LADIES'

Assorted Colo

LADIES' SHOES
We have a good nsnorlmenl of ludloa'   -i'- 

u few pairs of each (hat we will put on .<a!t $2.98
MEN'S SHOES

You will be woll pleased with the shoes we have on 
sale at $2,98. Come In tomorrow and see- some 
real values, AH sizes .............,....,.:.,...:.............. $2.98


